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Greensboro Record, with the head-
ing ':

' . "Editor Fixing to Get Shoe."

Jndge Sohenok, it seems,' rose up
promptly, in . wrathful . indignav
tion. The following ard appeared
under bis signature in the Greens '
s. n - j i juurv xvouuru yesieruny: ' '

In oopylng two articles from Con-- ;
cord and Raleigh newspaper abna. .
lng me, you head it, " Fixing to Get
Shot.? While no doubt you intended
this humorously, it may be wrested '

fct. Julia Says He Will Spend ail
Money FobsIuIo In Portsmouth.
... i I I L M 1 1 .Am

ia rorumooth fo the construction of

1,C 3 freight sars "Work will begin
i i, mediately. On hundred additional

mn will be employed to eonstruet

.'.., rnt. w.rr.lk Pilot onotes
Superintendent Reed .. ..jing that it
is Mr. St. John's plan to keep ill the

money possible in Portsmouth, tnd
that at all t'mes Portsmouth men, all
thlnfe- - else belno-- eaaal. would be

given. tbe preference. The company

will start ont to build 1,000 frieght

ears. ."

These, estimated St $450 esch, will

reanira an outlsv of 1450.000. This

is for ears alone, and there Is ao tell

ing wbV the Seaboard Air Line will

da when thev'a-e- t started good. Two

hundred men ire already employed atl"by Republican legislation.. This can

Prinoetoa nnd Yale Straggle Today,
Nolntereer In Harward Waterloo,

By Telegraph to the Fnasa-Vmrxo- '. '

Saw Toai, Nov. 28. Today' battle
of the pig skia giants of Tale, aa
Princeton on tb foot ball field prom,
lac to be one of the moat interesting
aad exciting ever played The weather
la beautiful aad spring like. Both
teams have been carefully prepared
and are In prime condition.

Those who have studied both teams
hav made ep their minds that it will

be difficult for either to aoor. Th
game will be closely contacted during
th entire time' allotted for play,
Every precaution baa been , taken
agalnat brutality,"' and the new rales
will be atrletly enforced.' ".'

;"vt'"i .Harvard-hn- a bo Hope.";
Cambbipoi, Mas., Nov. 28. Th

Pennsylvania-Harva- rd foot ball game
take place thia afternoon. Because
of th manifest superiority of Penn
sylvania thas for this year, much
intereet ia missing. Pennsylvania la
confident of winning. Harvard men

agree ia foreseeing defeat.

- ' A DEEP-LAI- FtiOT.

Bpeenlstor Attempt to Injur 3 Credit
of Big French Establishments.

By Cable to the r.

Pabis, Nov. 23. A semi official
warning of unusual nature has been
issued to the effeot that a group of
foreign speculators are attacking
successfully each of the large French
credit establishments, with a view
of damaging publio credit It ia re-

ported that a manouever of thia kind
will be attempted today and an
nounced that it will not be executed
with Impunity.

A MTJTTJAIi KILLING.

Man Gate and Then Shoots a Wo
man, Who Cute His Throat.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Amsterdam, N. Y., Nov. 23.
Fred Banter, aged 28, called at the
house of Miss Cora Harrison, aged
twenty, who killed him after be bad
stabbed her in the throat. She took
the knife from him, . whereupon he
fatally' shot her three time, then
picking up the knife she out bis
throat wounding him fatally. Bank
er ana Miss Harrison nave botn
died. 'K

A Thirty Five Thousand Fee.

By Telegraph te the Fnsss-Visrro-

HAS VmasvlN. M., Nov. 23- .-
Master of Chancery has reported
favorably on the claim for Attorney's
fees for T. B. Catron, New Mexico's
delegate to Congress In the Mora
Grant case. It amounts to thirty five
thousand. It is the largest fee ever
allowed by the territory.

The Captain Drowned.

By Telegraph to the Press-VUlto-r.

Sax Faiaoisoo, Cel.. Nov; 28 Tha
coasting steamer, Bandonal, a compar-

atively new vessel in eocst-wls- e trade.
is ashore on Umpqua bar, half a mile
south of the channel. , Caps. Winaat,
on of the best known in thia section,
waa drowned. Passengrs and crew
were ssvsd with dlfflonlty.

No Pool Room Bettlnn.
By Telenrsph to the r.

Sanvkancisoo, Nov. 23. The
supervisors have dealt a blow to
pool rooms by passing an order,

by the Grand Jury,
prohibiting the placing of bets, ex-

cept at the tracks.: - v

'.v eWM

A Washington State Embeaaler.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-r.

Taooma, Wash., Nov. 23. Henry
Olivsr, Presldsnt of th lately closed
Columbus National Bank, has been
at rested for the mbeialcment of six
thousand dollars.

Schooner Sunk, Crew Saved.

ByTdegisph tomoPansa-viaiTo- a.

Sasbt Hook, Nov. 28. The aahooaer
mack. Conelia, of . Elngsland, waa

unk oa Burner shoal today,' The-lif- e

saving erew took off the crew.

h (V '
".J S" olMo Dying,.'

rly TetoKiaidi to the Press-Vlslto-f.

- MnDLXTowN, Ohio, . Nov; 23.

Paul J Tobaooo, member of Con
gress from the third Ohio district
is lying oritioally ill at his borne,
: Book No. i.. ..

Owing to the absence of Mr. bos.
bee, the first of a series of five ad
dresses to be given at the--T. M. C.
A on "Rocks in the Uvea of young
men" will not be given tomorrow
afternoon. General Secretary Over
ton will oondnot a service of interest
to college, railroad, and all classes of
men to which the 1500 young men of
Kalelgn are invited. , :

An outline of the work to be taken
up by Bible Training class will be
presented.

Dakota's Thieving Treasurer Mill
Many Thousands Short.

By Telegraph to the frcs Visitor s

Tasktos, 8. D., Nov. S3 Sooth
Dakota offioiala hsvs completed the
appraisement of Taylor's
lands, and find thers I (till a ahortag
of a hundred and forty thousand dol
lara. His bondsmen will bar to make
this op.. Action will be taken against
them nt once. - - v" , " 1 -

Famon Moslolan Olea Suddenly.

By Telegraph to the
. Naw Yobs, Nov, 13. Hsnry Wide--

mer, who as on the fseine coast
while Gilmore waa east, aad who wa

lately orchestral manager at Daly'i
and other theatres, died in a cab this
morning of heart failure.

Awfal Tale of Turkish Butcheries.
By cable to thePreea-VWltc- r.

London, Nov. 23. A Daily News
Van epeolal says that Curds destroy
ed five villages ia thaneighborbbood
of that town. Of thirteen thousand
villagers driven away at the time of
tha attack, only three thousand can
now be found. . " . . -

. , .

w Spain bends More Troops. z

By Cable to the rress-Vlslto- r.

iliDBiD, Nov. 23. Twelve thousand
troops have Just embarked from Bar
celoaa, Santander, Carthageaa, Cadis
and Palmsa for Cuba..'- - i h ;

Escaped Pnnlahment by Death,

By Telegraph to the rnass-Visiro- r
SonaBViLLB, K ass., No'.. 38. Otty

Engineer Horace Leaton, .under ma
nlcipal inveatigatioafor irregularities,

Death of Mr. Wade T, Hampton,
Mr. Wade T. Hamptoa, aged 24

years, died this afternoon at 2:40 at
his mother's rcsidenteoa West Morgan
street, Mr. Hampton his bsen in a
sinking condition for several days,

buthla condition waa aasouueed better
today and hbLdeath was not expected

at the time.' -
Mr. Hampton waa a mrmber of the

Ealeigh Typographical Union, No. 64,

aad also of See ton Gale Lodge, No.
04, t O. O. F. He wss a yeung gen- -

tleman of excellent qualities and ex- -

mplary Christian character. His death
will be read with regret, for he was

liked by all who knew him. - , - -

There are many who sympathise
with the bereaved mother and brother
and sisters. . He waa a brother of Mr

John Hampton, of the Pasas-ViSiT- oa

Mr. Hampton waa oa of the editor
of tha , North Carolina Farmer.' H
ksd alao been connected with the Lodge

Weekly. " Th funeral will oeour , to
morrow afternoon... vl ,

Death r of - Mra. Maud .Fleming

Mrs. Maud Fleming MaoRae, wife
of Mr, J. 8. ' MaoRae, died at her
residence in Maxton, N. 3., Thurs-
day night of peritonitis. "

Mrs. MaoRaa waa the daughter of
CapU and Mrs. J. M. Fleming of this
city. Miss Fleming ; waa married
about a year ago, 8he leaves a little
infant, lust two weeks old, .

Mrs.. Fleming was ft woman of
many 'noble and ; loveble traits of

character. Her sad demise was a
great Bhock to her friends. The
deeply bereaved parents have the
sympathy of the oommunity.

The funeral ooourred in Maxton
which place she mads her home. - -

A Bandaorae Book.

We have reoeived a copy of the
Life of Geo, Lee, by Mrs, William
son, and we wish we were able to
buy and place one In the hands oi
every child in the South. It is a
fine work concerning the greatest
man of the nation; and . while it Is

written as a ohild's history, it will

entertain and, instruct older people.

It enters into the private life of the,
great man. and. shows what history
fails to do, that bis great acta were
not confined over ohlldren if plaoed

in their reach, an influence that will

last them through life. If it meets
with the sale it deserves it will in-au-re

a new and a larger edition very
soon. See that you get one for your
ohlldren, and one your library. , -

- At.Kest.
'
The death of little William Hubert

Creighton, the thirteen months old
ohlld of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Creigh-

ton ooourred today. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. H. M, HollemsBr whoss bright
pen hss mad attractive ths columns

of the Washington New for some

month past, and who Is a native of

Wake county, 1 here on a visit and

aod will visit the Atlanta exposition,

returning to Washington for the opn-lns- -

of Congress.' Mr. Holism a ia re

as on of the most versatile

writer of the Washington presa.

Condensed and Put in a Read-abl- e

Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told as Picked np on

the Street and Various Point
Aoont Town.

Attention ia called today to the new

advertissmsat of tha Ideal Steam
Laaadry. ! '. :.'

Bead Messrs. James MeKlmmon A

Co.'s "ad" today and call oa them for
the most fragrant soaps, the bast
cigars and the freshest drugs.

Bcvivai service at Swain street
chapel continue tonight. Her. A. D

Hunter preaohed last night on the
preparatory to meet God. Four pro.

fewioaa of faith. All are invited to

attend.

Th "juice" on the ear line gave
ont this morning on the Blount street
line and tht ears stood about for
some little time, lone and deserted
The trouble was remedied as soon ai
poslbln.

Mr. Chas. H. Lewellin. father ef
the late Harry Lewellin, who was for
so long a member of the polioc fore
here, died in Durham yeBterday of
typhoid fsver. The funeral occurs
in Durham.

Three convicta arrived today from
Randolph county, and one from Polk.
One of those who eama from Randolph
gate twenty-fiv- e yeare. The Auditor
office people had forgotten the man'c
name and crime.

The convict who gets suoh a long
term from Randolph county is John
Millsr, who waa tried for murder.
The jury, after a li ng fight by coun
sel, brought In a verdict of murder In

the second degree. The Judge gave

Miller the extreme peaalty.

Bev. N, M-- Clark, who ia pleasantly
remembersd hera as one time rector of
the Good Shepherd Chureb, will preach
at that ehuroh tomorrow morning and
evening. Mr. Clark is a man of great
power, and many will doubtless hear
him.

Tha service at ths Christian church
tomorrow will close tb conference
year '85. All member are most earn
estly requested to be present and the
public cordially invited to attend. Sun-

day school 0:80 a. m., preaching at 11

m., followed by communion at
80 p. m.

Mr. G. N. Walter ia tha most com

petent and stylish tailor in the Bute.
glimpve at tha force at work la his

establishment and the orders from all
directions which come ao numerously

that be is hardly able to fill them
proves this. Ton will find solid grains
of wisdom in his edvertisemsnt today,
and you will also find tha most perfect
satlsf action when you give him yonr
orders.

The revenue department came un
expectedly today into possession of

three large casks of brandy of ths
blockade persuasion, which was ship
ped from Carthage. None of the
casks wre dignified with ths legal and

bright green etamp of the govern
ment and that ia why they turned up
here. No letter of explanation or
identification name along with the
liquor.

Tha football season will nd on
Thursday naxt. Up at Chapel Hill,
that 'Varsity team ia undergoing the
finishing touehec of training coach

Trenehard. The team leasee oa a
special train for Richmond Thanks
giving day. Many itad eat aad Tar
Heel will ba present with the load
tanged. "Hackle, Hackle" yell. Caro-llk- e

ehonld win, judging from the
record of game so fsr. The tram ia
evenly balsnsed, aad has several sub

titutea who are a good nearly as the
regular member of th elevea.

JTJDOE BCHKJiCK.

He Writes About the Newspapers
and th Bomtherau .

Recently there appeared ft para
graph in this paper in reference to
Ex Jndge Bohenok's article in the
Caucasian attacking the lease of the
N. C Road to the Southern Rail
way. The Pkxss-Visito- k mention
ed the fact that Ex-Jud- ge Sobenck
was in the employ of the Southern
for ten veara and that it was a id
his enmity to the road was ao strong
th&t ha would appear against the
road without fees. -

A paragraph from tha Concord

Cotton Shows a Strong Ad

' - vance Tdday.

BE AESDISAPPOINTED.

The Market Shows a Healthy Up
ward Movement Closes 12

'
V , ' t PotnW Up.

By Telegraph to me Press-VUlto-r. ,V t
Nsw. Tori, I Nov. , 28 Liverpool

disappointed the bears Futures
closed steady 2 higher than
yesterday, 5 while a decline a x.

pected.v Spot tradtf Very good !aalejt
lo.uuu bale, of which 9 000 were
American t 1.000 pales for export and
speculation middling, 4 9--10, firm,

New York opened 7 point' higher,
eased 2 points off, became Srm and
closed 12 point better than laat night.
Small receipt and tha strength of
Liverpool aaused the advance. ' Short
covered nnd there waa aome asw buy- -
ng. . Bolls consider present price

ehesp, eonsldering th fact that the
movement ia extremely smalt. 'The
movement during Novembtr nas been
the smallest for several years With
thia fact 'in view, bears ars becoming
very caution. ; Estimated receipts are
27,000, against 58,000 last yer.

Continental spinners arc mora dia
posed to' buy. The exports ' ao far

how a decrease of about 700,000 bales
as compared with last year, aad it 1

aid that European spinners are by
far not covered with actual cotton
against their contracts in yarns, and
will soon be, obliged to buy largely.

Maneheater ia steady and European
dry good markets report a very good
trade. Spinners and weavers are well
nndsr eontreot.

Stocks In United State port are
944.000 bales against 1J07.000 last
year. . ",l

Options closed aa follows:
' November, 8 88 to 8.85 December,

8.88 to 8 85 January, 8 87 to 8.88)
February, 8.42 to 8.48 1 March. 8.47 to

.48 1 April, 8 51 to 8.52 1 May, 8.64
to 8.58 June, 8.58 te 8.68 )vJuly, 8.68
to 8.50 T August, 8.t to 8.63 1 Octo-

ber, 1808, 8 25 to 8.27.
Sale, 184,800. Firm.

Hubbard Bros. Co.'s Cotton Letter.
Special to tha Preas-Vlstto-r. . ;

Naw Toai, Nov. 28..

Ths improvement in Liverpool today
came ia the nature ox a surprise to
tha market here, and ia due to tha
better business doing ta Manchester.

Tbi steadiness in tha market.
coupled with tha light movement of
the crop, Is commencing to attract tha
attention of spinners, who hav waited
for - the movement to .. portion off
their surplus reserves, are ready to
buy, but expected to do so upon a
lower baai of values, i Tbs question
which will control, tha market' now ia
whether thia demand will continue at
tha advance of pricea. If it does it
may again tlmulat (pseulation to as-

sist spinners paying as high a prlea
aa they eaa for their requirements.

Bo far apeculatioa has bee! agalnat

tha advance aad to noma extent is
short of th merket. it..

Th local 'short interest waa sup
plied today by aome. of tha target
holders who have boaght more cot-

ton than they wish to hold. To item
th decline, part; start d; with a
portion of their cotton, a very natural
cbursewb pursue i j J .l.A

Monday' market depends oa th
resistance of Liverpool to tha arbitrage
sellers, who have bees large buyers

here today. t - r. .,

. . - HnsBaBs Baos. Co.

" Ohtoago Grain Market.
CmoAao, Nov. 23 Grata quotations

closed, to-d- as follows:
Wheat December, , 58 1--4 j May,

60 8--8 to 80 1--2. -

Com December, 28 7--8 i May, 88 to

" ' ttaleiMti Cotton Market,
I Saturday," November 2Brd. -

Middling, nominal. J,. " .
'Btriet middling, 7 7--8 to 8.

Good middling, 8 to 8 1--8. v .? ;

Market stroag, . t ..."

TheBitaation Growing in latere
By Telegraph to the Pbim-Vmitos- u .

- Nw York, Nov.-- 83 Several
symathetio etrikes were called today
by members of the bousesmiths and
brid;emens union. Fully seventy'-flv-e

hundred men are now idle.
Employees notified the strikers that
new men will be put in their places
Monday. No further action is likely
until than. ;

Cleveland Will LetEepubli
cans Try Legislation.

THEY BROKJfl THE BANK

Now They Most Pull the Treasury
Ont bfa Hole Washing-ton- . News
- :'' and (Insulin. J -"-

-

Special to the Press-Visito-

7 Wabhihotos, D ., Nov. 89.

Not another bond will be issued by
the administration, until the Bepebli
an Congress has had an opportunity

to extricate the Treasury from theem- -
barrtsment Into wfaloh. it was forced

be accepted an absolutely authentic,
even shonld the demand for gold be

corns much greater than it has been
for the last few days; Jt may not be
true that Bepubliesne ere trying to
fore another bond issue befors Con.

grass meets, bnt It ia true that they
would be glad to sec one a big one
as it would at the-- same, time relieve
them of the responsibility of proridlng
for tha needs of the Treasury and for.
nlsh them with a new peg upon which
to bang fresh abuse of the admiais
tration. . It is not a subject for smiles,
but It would not be. Strang if Presl
dent Cleveland indulges in a few grim
smiles a ha pass that portion of his
msssaga to) Congress, calling attention
to tha need of tha Treasury.- - If sush

wer, prmlsslbl la so dlgni
Bv a a0Bnment as a PresidenTa me

aage, be might be imagined A writing;
"Tour party put the Treasury In a

hole; now tha country expects yon to

at least tend a helping hand towards
pulling it out." , " .

It ia not plaasant thing for a
Democrat to write, nor for Democrats
to read, but as nothing ia ever gained
Dy dodging tb truth it must be said
that the eplrlt of concession which it
waa expected would exiat among promt- -

a,B member of the party at the be--

ginning of Congress isssystoonspisu.
oai Dr ta - absence. "Bphralm ia
weddd to his idols." and, unless the
ranfc aad -- j, 0f u,, ptrtv ,at,n take
toc bit between their teeth and Ret to.
getber regardless of leader, there ia

little prospect of a suited Demoersey
ia th, ,t prMidentia campaign,

nd nothing but a suited Democracy

af B a jigijting chance to
wis Perhapa some of those who are
trying to make harmony Impossible
will on .sober second thought ehsnge
their tactics. , '

, ,
Mr. Frederick 0. Walts, of the, Agri

cultural Department, read a paper be-

fore a meeting of tha National Statis-

tical Association, held In Washington

this week, which contained soma start-lin- g

figures on the rapid growth of

the stay-at-ho- vote ia thia country.
According to those figures, the stay
at-bo- vote In the State of Pennsyl-
vania, at the Presidential election of

1888 waa only 70,000, while thia year
liwa, eiO.OOOt in New tork 1 w

75.000 in '88, 185,000 in '83, 425,000

ia 'M, and 510,000 this year) la Ken.
tucky it was 158,000 in '88, and 100,000

this yearj in Massachusetts it was 80,- -

000 ia '88, 100,000 In '93, and 180,000

thia year, aad In Ohio It waa 40,000 in
88, 115,000 in '92, and 180.000 this

Hon. Carroll D Wright, United

State Commissioner of Labor, said la

the ooerso of a lecture on '"The Indus-

trial Development of the New South,'
at Columbian UuniversUyi "We wUl

have to be eontent te keep the negro

with ns, and we should try to hav the

best negro possible. .This can only be
accomplished by eduoatlon. Tha

whole negro queston must be. con

sidered on tha industrial line. When
educated the negroes will be inclined

to enter into industries.".
It seems as though ever Republican

member of tha House who arrives
brings a different opinion aa to what

the Kepubllcans .ought to do atth
esnlon of Congress bdoui to open.

All of which shows that ths term "wild

horses" which Mr Harrison nsed to

desoiibe ths Democratic House of the
last Congress, ia entirely too mild for

the mensirerie. which Mr. Bead is ex- -

pecte(J t0 control with one hand, while

h iwi ths other to push his fresl- -

dentiai boom.

' W are glad to see In the city Col.

Paul F. Falaoa, United State Indian

Inspector. Col. Faison arrived in

Washington from tha west a few dsy

sgosad is spending a few days in

T?.i.trh Ha is looking well and his
'

QIIUT in.uu.a. O
'

agalBi

to my injury.. I therefore desire to
say that I am a peaceable, law-ab- id

ing citizen, having no Intention or
idea of shooting or otherwise injur- - r
intranv man nnlnaa in anlfilnfanras
I know, too, that the law will protect
me from any slanderous publication '
which the Southern Railway Com-
pany may instigate against me and
that suoh a persecution will rebound
tb my advantage among the honest "

people of the State. I have enough
acquaintance with the ways of thia
corporation to know that it will
spare neither money nor influenoe to
ruin me if it can. No scruples of
honesty or truth ever embarrasses
its action when it sets out to crush a
oitizen or "down" a man In
Railroad parlanoe. I know that
many good citizens tremble before its
power and that persons injured by
its negligence forbear to sue on
aooount of fear and threats made
against them. Two of my clients
have been attempted to be intimi
dated by its agents recently.

It is too absurd to be taken seri
ously that I was a candidate for
direotor on the N. C. R. R , or that

took oases against the Southern
Railway without fees. These news
papers are hard run for material to
resort to suoh misrepresentation as
this I know neither of the gentle-
men who wrote these articles, and I
feel sure I never did either of them
a wrong, and why they should at-
tempt to injure my oharaoter I know
not There is but one explanation
that I can see, and that is that it was
done to please the Southern Railway.

rue old R. fc D. R. R. went
through the mill of the Federal
Courts and was relieved of millions
of honest debts it owed the honest
people of the State' and it now ap
pears on the stage again disguised as
the Southern Railway Company,
owning every dollar's worth of
property of the R. A D., but dis-
charged of its debts. It has over
fifty millions of dollars and has
agents all over the State to do its
bidding and I am weU aware of its '

malignant persecution of me, which
began more than a year ago, lap-pe- al

to the people of North Carolina
to give me fair play in my persojual
struggle with this giant corporation
and its friends. I have simply exer
cised the liberty of the press and
the liberty of speech about publio
affairs, which every editor in the
State is ready to contend for, and it
is unjust and unfair to abuse me
personally for doing so, inssead of
answering my article with reason
and truth. If I have stated the law
Incorrectly let the many attorneys of
this corporation expose it. I will
submit to correction.

I am battling for the rights of the
people and I appeal to them for
justios and protection. I have
pointed ont the evil designs of this
giant monopoly that threatens to
overshadow the State and suggested
the remedy to prevent it If the
people choose they oan use these
means, or not, as they please. That
is for them. If persecution oomes
through the press, which stands by
this monopoly, I will try to bear it
patiently for truth's sake

D. Sohknox.
We publish the above from Jndge

Sohenok mainly because it is inter-
esting reading. We oan assure the
Judge that there has been no dispo-
sition to injure his oharaoter, and
bia suggestion that publications
oonoerning him were to please the
Southern Railway ia not worth re-
ply so far as this paper is oonoerned.
Judge 8chenck has been a publio
man and is open to pnblio comment.

W have a sincere regard for the
high oharaoter and patriotism of
Judge Sohenok. bnt be sometimes
writes and acta in advisedly. It Is ,
not difficult to penetrate the high
sounding surface of his card. There
is less of ire in this card than there is '

of appeal to the people "battling
for the rights of the people against
the evil designs of this great mono- - "

W V UUl U UIVU U, uiu
cry It U an old story and will not
rfswhaalwsi Chi Wwxvar TViJ rwntntiiMa

th shops, and with the additional i

new fores to pe added, and counting I

the clerk and warehousemen, this
company is running a close ateond to I

tha navi ard in fnrnish-- 1

work to the community.' aya the Pilot. I

Melodrama With a Vengeance.

Agnes Wallace, whose timid, gsiells- -

eyed llthofcMph do her determined

east of countenance a great injustice,

nlavad "Tha World Agalatt Her" at
tha Academy of Music last erenlng.

Miss Villa does not look muoh of a
star, bnt she goes through tha mur

ders and tights of thle blood-curdlin- g

play with an equlalmlty that atampa

her as one of the "newert" of ..

Tha plot shifts in three aeonds from I

intrigue of the blackest wUh aobs and I

tear sheddtng, to omio aong ana
dance. "Mabel" did thin latter very

well Indeed. la fact, she out-di- d

the star, tnougn tns isiter i "
. . Tha villian and tha hero fought all

near tha'ataa-- a in the last act Nature

wsapona were nsed and tha gallerit

went wild. Tha shoutr stare given with

greet that reminded one of the tbor-- J

onghly excited baseball erank. 1.3 I

North Carolina, to the U. ,

The awards of msdala and diplomas I

of merit for exhibit for the eipoel-- 1
tlon have bees made. The Jury of I

awards has mads It report, and the
eompetion between tha thousands of

exhibitors at tha exposition has been

settled. - - - ' I

The following are a frs f tha gold

me'dala awarded) , vV.. I

Sloaa Iron and BteerCompany, Blr-- 1

mlngbam.. Ala.i i SoutharnBallway
rnmnanvi . Geographical - Surrey of

Horth Carolinai H. W. Johna Manu.

factoring Company, of 5 New fork
Citn Darid T. Day, United State

Geological 3orT, Washington! Dr".

B. B Fernow, .United Btatea Depart.

meat of Agricultural George P. Kunt,

Now York City; Tennessee Coal, Iron

and Bailway . Company, Nashellle,

Teau.i ecological Burtey of Georgiai

Welabach Light Company, Gloucester,

Elephant boose in Month OnroHna.

A apedial to the News and Courier

mm Hamilton. 8. C says 1 1 Here

has been Quite a oomtootion created

in aod near thia place by the appear

of an elephantbf montrous Blie.

It took" in our town on Tuesday

night and disturbed the alambera of

several of oar most prominent citt--m

h its eriea. It then proceeded

to Varnville, two miles below here. I

It disturbed Several oiuzena ana

then went furtherlon toward Alame

da, bat between the two piaoes at
tacked a party of opossum hunters

and they fled. The noise wbion it
mao7BBftnouith for them. It then
reaohed Alameda where le was shot
by a man named 8tuart, watchman

for the Southern Land and Lumber
Company, and it ran towards "and -

knockei the man down wim iw

"nn sr and scared everybody. It
then proceeded on ita journey south

vard. ' ' ' '".- - ;
. . Wnr.! Gran dmother-tn-la- w la
PAT. - " - .

; .. Dead.

f!lerk Move, of thaClerk of tha I

Court's offios, was not at" his desk to

sy. Ee bad gone to attend thsfuneral
i f f 'rs. Kill, hi wue e Bruuu.uvii,

l.ith ws held today.
- !':'! m. at the time of her

ia Psrhsm the other day, over

7 rears old. She was ths mother I

i i bnrn. of Durham, woo is

y's mother-in-law- . "

,a s'rfi-t- , exptnded, will form
' t cr.ios-eoontr- line to the

; v' ,h runs off from Hills

to the penitentiary. Ths

r can thus turn off there
": t' s city, with much lees

i s f &rry horse and a heart- -

UbWtlV was-- j iwmj a. saaw wvaa M uuu.
paragraph ot his card speaks for it-
self. It has been understood that '
the Judge was about to join the Pop-
ulists and it wUl be better under
stood than aver after this card of
his.


